
Blame Republicans 
For Farmer Strike 

_ 

Washington. Aug. 19.—The cause j 
of the farmers' strike In Iowa Is "the 
utter disregard of the Republican j 
platform of 192a bv President Hoov- j 
er and his party," Senator Smith vV j 
Brook hart, Republican, Iowa said in 

a statement here. 
Brookhart quoted the 1928 Repub- 

lican platform, which pledged fund.' i 
for the creation "of farmer-owned j 
and farmer-controlled stabilisation > 

corporations which will protect the j 
fanner from the depressions and de- 
moralization of seasonal gluts and 
periodical surpluses." 

"No wonder the farmers have a- 

bandoned the usual peaceful means 

and gone on strike.” he continued. 
"Such a complete retreat and dis- 

regard of party and personal pledg- 
es by the Chief Executive is almost 
enough to stir up revolution." 

Trinity Community 
News Of The Week 

Vtailors Prom Penn. Several Parties. 

W. M. II. Meeting Saturday 
Afternoon. 

Trinity, Aug. 17.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Roy McLaughlin and little daugh- 
ter, Jean, of York, Pa., are visit- 
ing at the home of Mrs. M. M 
Reason here for two weeks. They 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 

Lovelace and Mr. Herlan Beason. 
who have been visiting In York and 
Washington home on Sunday. 

Mrs. Oren McSwaln and Mrs. 

Dock McSwaln of Pleasant Ridge 
and Mrs. Judy Ramsey of Char- 
lotte apent Wednesday of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mason 
her*. 

Mrs. Z. T. Brackett Is spending a 

few days with her sister. Mrs. J. P. 
Hamrick of No. 1 township. 

Little Misses Nan, Mary Fiances 

and Dot Lovelace entertained a 

number of their friends with a din- 
ner party at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Love- 
lace Sunday. In the afternoon swim- 
ming was enjoyed In a new cement 
swimming pool recently finished by 
Mr. Lovelace. Those enjoying this 
hospitality were Clara Mae and 
Mildred Boatlc: Mary Sue. Mac 

and Sybil Harris, Ray and Frances 
Bridges and Marjorie McClunney. 

Mr. Darvln McClunney of Char- 
lotte and his father, Mr. J. F 

Hamrick of No. 1 township visited 
at the homes of Mr. 8. J. McClun- 
ney and Mrs. Edd Jenkins here 
last week. 

Mrs. O. W. Bridges and son, Mr 
Broadus Bridges and Miss Mattie 
Mae Wells of Boatlc visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bridges 
here Sunday. 

Mrs. J. G. Blanton of Kings 
Mountain spent a few days of last 
week here with her brother, Mr. R. 
E. Callahan and her sister, Mrs. 
George Flowers. 

Mrs. R. V. Greene of Mooresboro 
spent Monday here with her sister, 
Mrs. Paul Bridges. 

Misses Ruby and Mary Alice 
Lovelace spent. Saturday night with 
their cousin. Miss Nellie Beason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie C. Jolley of 

Raleigh are spending two weeks 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. 
D N. Jolley. 

The W. M. TT. will hold Its reg 
hlar monthly meeting at the church 
on next Saturday afternoon at 3 
e clock. 

Mr. Clarence Boetle Is one of a 

»arty from Mooresboro enjoying a 

fishing trip at Wilmington this 
week. 

Zoar Community 
News Of Interest 

Sandwich Sapper Saturday. Per- 
sonals Of People Visiting 

About. 

low, Aug. 17.—Tha sandwich 
supper will be held at the church 
Saturday evening August 30, *t 8 
o’clock. Let the girls bring sand- 
wiches and the boys pay 5c. 

Mr. Raymond Hamrick is spend- 
ing a week visiting friends and rel- 
atives who live in Orover. 

Mrs. Will Humphries and daugh- 
ter Minnie are spending a fortnight 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Hamrick in Orover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Blanton of the 
Beaver Dam community were 

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
F T. Crane Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Foster of 
the Sharon community were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Putnam Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Spake and 

family were guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pruett 
in Poplar Springs. 

Mr. David Hamrick spent the 

past week-end visiting at the home 
of Mr. Obbie Carswell at Gastonia. 

Miss Mildred Wesson and Mr. 
Hal Wesson are spending several 
lays visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Hopper. 

Miss Virginia Hopper is spending 
several days visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Hopper who 
Uve at Poplar Springs. 

Mr. W. D. Poston of Sharon was 

a guest Tuesday at the home of Mr 

and Mrs. C. Putnam. 
The many friends of Miss Ollie 

Mae Putnam will be glad to know 
that she is able to be out again 
after a slight illness of influenr'i. 

Miss Grace Shytles of Vaidese is 

spending a week visiting at the 
home of Mr and Mrs M. D Hum- 
phries. 

i 

Diamond Theft Of 
$90,000 Reported 

Cincinnati O. Aug. Id.—Theft of 

$90,000 in diamonds from hi* trunk 

on h train between Pittsburgh and 

Cincinnati was reported to police to- 

day by Josh F. Crohn, New York, 
salesman for b New York diamond j 
brokerage firm (Hugo Oppenhelm & 

Company.) 

Say* Next Congress 
To Pay Vets Bonus 

Greensboro.—"We are absolutely 
assured of passage of the soldiers 
bonus bill at the next session ol 

congress,'' James E. Van Zandt of 

Altoona. Pa Junior vice commandei 

In clrief of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, declared while in Greensboro 
for a conference with James F 

MickeJ, commander of the North 
Carolina department, V F W 

Introduce Bill To 
Repeal Prohi Law 

Montgomery, Ala.—A measure to 

epeal the Alabama statute prohlbit- 
ng the sale or possession of anj 
leverage that "looks life taste 
ike, or smells like beer” was placet} 
Wore the legislature in extraord- 
nary session yesterday. 

The bill would jllace a tax of three 
•ents a pint on non-intoxicating 
•ereals (near beer), the revenue to 
:o accrue to educational funds. 

Garner Tells Why 
He Fishes And How 

Washington.—Speaker John N 

Garner, a fisherman of note, be- 

lieves no one should catch more fish 

than he can eat. 
"I don't believe In slaughtering 

them or hauling them up just to 

count them," he said, "When you've 
got enough for yourself or your par- 
ty— four or six bass or whatever it 

may be—that's the time to quit. T! 
go fishing to isolate myself and gel 
away from my troubles It's great 
for the soul." 

Southern Reduces 
Rates On Sept. 15 

Rates Between 4<> N. C. Points and 

88 Tennessee Destinations to Be 

towered 

Washington—The Southern rail- 
way this week notified the Inter- 
state Commerce commission that 

shortly it will reduce passenger fares 
to one and one half cents per mile 
between 46 points in North Carolina 
and 28 Tennessee destinations. The 
fares would become effective Sep- 
tember 15, 

The notification was In the form 
of an application asking the com- 

mission to waive rules to permit fil- 
ing of a blanket supplement to its 
passenger tariff and statutory notice 

The reduction involving both one 

way and round trip coach fares and 
will expire November 30 unless re- 

newed by the carrier. 
Goldsboro and Winston-Salem are 

the principal North Carolina cities 
affected and the chief ones in Ten- 
nessee arre fcnoxville and Chatta 
nooga. 

The Southern has been running 
a large number of low rate summer 

excursions, Some of these have 
had faj-es as low as one cent per 
mile. 

Iowa Farmers Try 
To Enforce Strike 

Le Mars. Iowa. Aug. 17.—More 
Intensive picketing of highways 
and boycotts were reported this 
week as farmers In this section 
of Iowa attempted to enforce 
their edict against marketing of 
farm products during a 30 day 
“strike" designed to raise prices. 
From Kingsley came reports that 

400 farmers had visited all produce 
dealers of that town and warned 
them not to open for business Tues- 
day under penalty of having all 
their goods thrown Into the street 
If they disobeyed. At Sioux City 
hundreds of farmers and their wiv- 
es improvised barriers with their 
automobiles drawn across the high- 
ways and effectively bottled part of 
the city against trucks bearing farm 

produce. Stock yards officials re- 

ported that no livestock truck trav- 

eling to the city from the. north 
had reached its destination. 

Although dozens of trucks were 

stopped no violence had been re- 

ported. 
Other fanners acting as pickets 

on the highway w-ere reported to 
have stopped a milk truck from 
Cherokee and poured 100 gallons of 
milk into the street. Another truck 
load of milk was reported dumped 
near Kentucky. 

Meanwhtle farmers of this vicin- 
ity were carrying on a passive re- 

sistance campaign following last 
week's disturbance when two farm- 
ers emptied 300 pounds of cream 

from a truck. Since then armed 
deputy -sheriffs have accompanied 
collection trucks from local produce 
houses. 

Milo Reno of TVs Moines, presi- 
dent of the farmers holding asso- 
ciation said a decrease in hog sup- 
plies at low* markets and * ten 

Scent 
increase in hog prices showed 

that the "strike'' was meeting with 
success. 

Held in Recluse’s Death 

Richard Dana (right), nephew of the famous journalist, Charles A. 
Dana, and his housekeeper, Octavia Dockery, are shown following their 
arrest at Natchez, Miss., in connection with the murder of Mis* Jane 
Surget Merrill, wealthy aged recluse. Miss Dockery is a daughter of 
a Confederate General and the slain woman was once a society belle 

of the Old South." 

Before the Clouds Came 

l'hi» unusual photo of Libby Holman Reynolds, widow of Smith Reynolds, 
leir to the Reynolds tobacco millions, shows the former Broadway tore* 

linger when she temporarily assumed the role of “cashier in a loner 

room some time before tragedy came into her life. Now she and hei 

ousband’a chum, Ab Walker, are indicted in connection with the slayinj 
of young Reynolds. 

Veteran Enemy of Depression 
in New Drive for Prosperity 
* * * * * * 

Eugene Meyer, Federal Reserve Head, Who Fought 1921 
Slump, to Take Part in National Confer- 

ence Called By President. 

Eugene' 
Meyer. 

DeRNARD I 
K Baruch1 

Petting Discouraged Fighting Depression 
Regarded aa the brains ot the Administration"* campaign against tbi 
economic dapret*ion, Eugene Myer, head of the Federal Reserve System 
is ane of the big guns in the new offensive planned by President Hoovai 
to restoro prosperity. Tbe drive will begin with the opening of thi 
national conference, called by the President and scheduled to start 01 

August 26 in Washington, which will be attended by the country's fore 
most business and industrial leaders Meyer is a veteran deprossioi 
fighter, having had plenty experience during the slump of 1921. Calvis 
Coolidge later said that Meyer’s work during that trying period laid ths 
foundation of the prosperity that followed. Mayor, who served the gov- 
ernment in an advisory capacity during the World War and was Fane 
Loan Commissioner under President Coolidge, retired to private life is 
1928, disappointed in his expectation of receiving tbe Secretary of ths 
Treasury portfolio from his fellow Californian—President Hoovar. Bu 
when called out of retirement in 1930 to head the Federal Reserve Board 
ha sunk his ambition and has ceaselessly fought for the return of pros 
peritj. Lately Meyer's depression fighting has been helped along by hit 
old friend of Wall Street days, Bernard M. Baruch, "who is credited vitk 
a big part in the recent marks! raisa. It may be a significant omen that 

Meyer is color blind—he cannot sao red. 

5,000 homes^receTve^the star 
Every Other Day. That Means 20,000 intense 
Readers. If you have something to sell, tell 
these 20,000 People about it in these columns. 

I Answers To Star’s 
Question Box 
On Page One 

1. Arizona 
2. No, 

3 U S Senator from Rhode I** 

land 
4 Icelandic. 

5 A formal decree or edict Issued 

by the Pope 
6. Iowa. Illinois and Nebraska 
7 He was elected to the U 8. 

Senate 

8 About one pound of dry mar- 

ketable beans. 

9 Thirty years 
10. One dollar for each drill, and 

$M0 a day during field training. 
11 Medical. 
12. For the trial of Jesus over 

which he presided. 
13. william Doak. 
14. In Utah. 
15. Morion. 
16. J^es Madison 
17. Between Chile and Peru 
18. That lie must be the last to 

leave. 
19. Nicaragua 
20. Russia 

The Highland Peach Farm, lo- 
cated on the highest ridge in Har- 
nett county, reports one of the best 
crops of peaches since the orchard 
was established. It is returning a 

profit on its opertaion. 

Gets All Set For 
New Beer Business 

Cleveland —Expressing belief that 
beer will be legalized soon. thus 
Bishop and Babcock Co., turned 
over its soda fountain manufactur- 
ing business this week to the Ltould j 
Carbonic Co. of Chicago, and an-j 
nounced It, will concentrate sales i 

activities on bottling equipment forj 
breweries Tire Chicago firm paid 
with stock. 

Years ago. the Bishop & Bab- 

cock company made 80 per cenf of j 
the United States brewery bottling 
supplies, an official said. 

Will Test Tax On 
All Chain Stores 

Supreme Court to Pass on Legality 
of Florida Levy. 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16.—Flori- 
da* chain store tax law is due for 
a supreme court test this fall. 

Operators of three rhains today 
brought their appeal from Florida 
court decisions upnolding the 
statue which levied a graduated tax 
on chaTfi uijit$. The case was first 
tried in the circuit court for Leon 

county after suits brought by Louis 
K. Liggett company, drug store 
chain; Winn and Lovett Grocery 
company, and Paxson'- Inc., dry 
goods dealers. 

The chain operators claimed dis- 
crimination in comparison to the 

'tax on single stores, pointing out 

| that the fee for each More over 50 

jwas $50 and that for each in excess 
of 15. $20. 

_ 

What this country needs is fewer 
economic experts and more eco- 
nomical experts. 

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM PROPERTV 

Under and by virtue of the authority 
conferred upon us in a deed of trust 
executed by J. Y Hamrick And wife, 
Majorie Hamrick on the 18th day of 
September 1925 and recorded in Book 131. 
page 332. we will on Saturday the 

1QTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER 1932 
at 12 o’clock noon, at tha Court House 
door m Cleveland County. Shelby, N. t'.. 
sell at public auction for cash to the 
highest bidder the following land to-wit: 

Lying in No 1 Township. Cleveland 
County. N c; S. of Main Broad River, 
and beginning on a poplar, corner of 
R R. Haynes’ heirs and John Welchel 
at edge of branch, and runs S. 21 W. 
17 poles with the branch to a atone; 
thence 8 19 E. 13 1-4 poles, to a poplar 
stump: thence with said Welchel'• line 
S 69 1-1 E. 123 Poles to a stone, form- 
erly a white oak on 8 edge of a branch; 
thence N, 72 1-2 K 100 1-2 poles to a 

stone, R R. Haynes* corner; thence N 
15 E 73 1-2 poles to a stone; 5 1-3 poles 
W. of a white oak, on Main Broad River; 
thence with the R R Haynes’ heirs line 
as follows: N. 80 W. 5 poles to a stake, 
N. 40 W 4 poles to a stake; N. 72 W. 
5 poles to a stake; N. 86 W. 4 poles 
to a stake; 8. 83 W. 7 poles to a atake; 
N. 78 W 7 poles to a stake. S. 68 1-2 W. 

3-4 poles to a rock, S. 12 W. 26 poles 
to a stake: S 95 W. 6 1-3 poles to a 

stake. N 29 poles to a stake; N. 85 W. 
5 poles to a stake. N 42 1-2 W. I 3-4 
poles to a stake; N 88 W. 10 poles to a 
white oak, 8 89 1-3 W. 4 4-5 poles to 
a hickory; 8 29 W. 7 poles to a sta£e; 

IS. 4 W. 8 3-5 poles to a stake; S 4 E 
19 1-2 poles to a stake; N 58 W. 7 7-8 
poles to a pine. 8 7 1-2 W. 6 1-2 poles 
to a stake; S 53 1-2 W 7 1-2 poles to 
a stake; N. 12 W. 6 poles to a stake. 
N. 31 1-3 1 7 1-2 poles to a stake: 
N. 9 E. 8 poles to a stake; N 20 W. 6 
poles to a stake; N 64 W. B 1-2 poles 
to a stake; N. 45 W. 4 poles to a stake; 
N 67 1-2 W. 8 1-2 poles to a stake: 
N 45 1-2 W 11 poles to a stake; 8. 85 
W 3 1-2 poles to a stone: 8. 14 W. 9 4-5 
poles to a stone; N. 11 W. 6 poles to a 

stone; N. 16 W. 10 1-2 poles to a dog- 
wood; N. 57 W. 4 poles to a stake, N 
82 1-2 W. 4 1-2 poles to a stake; N. 61 
W. 6 4-5 poles to a stake; N. 78 W. 4 1-2 
poles to a poplar; N. 49 W. 6 poles to a 

stake; N. 64 W. 30 poles to a stake and 
pointers. 13 1-4 poles from Main Broad 
River; thence 8 12-31 W. 85 1-2 poles 

| to a sourwood; thence N. 78 W. 47 1-4 
poles to the beginning, containing 93 3-4 

! acres The aforesaid tract ot land is 

j that tract of land conveyed to Dr. J Y 
! Hamrick by L. D. McCraw and wile. 
!by deed, which is registered m the office 
of the Register of Deeds of Cleveland 
County. N. C. In book KKK, page 356. 
and the metes and bounds being accord- 
ing to a survey made by a M, Loveiance, 
Surveyor on Sept. 14, 1925. 

Subject to a release of all water rights 
to the Broad River Electrc Power Comp- 
any. 

This sale is made by reason of »he 
failure of J Y. Hamrick and wife. Mi- 
jorle Hamfick to pay off and discharge 
the indebtedness secured by skid deed of 
trust. 

A deposit, of 19 per cent will be *“* 

quired from the purchaser at tht sale 
This the gth day of August. 1932. 

B. Bramham *nd T L Bland R* 
cel vers for First Nat.on I Compan of 

tDu’-ham. Inc, Trustee formerly. First 
jNstion.ii True! Company. Durham. N O. 
1 41 Au» 1^ 

1 

Less Fertilizer 
Gets Better Crops 

Eastern Farmer Tells How He Built 

I p His Land With Cover 

Crops. 

'Extension Department.) 
Because he adopted a rotation in 

Which the use of legumes was given 
i prominent place and reduced his 
cotton acreage to give place for 
livestock and feed crops, C. L. Brad- 
dy of Councils in Bladen county re- 

ports better crops from his 150-acre 
rarm even though he had reduced 
hlfi costs for fertilizer by a size- 
able figure, 

Tire Braddy farm had been culti- 
vated strictly as a cotton and to- 
bacco place until five years ago 
When he worked out a definite 
crop rotation system with the aid 
of E. C. Blair, extension agronom- 
ist at State college. Little attention 
had bene paid to soil impovement. 
In 1027, howeve. Mr. Braddy began 
his otation system and added soy- 
beans in his corn for turning under 
The beans were planted between 
the rows of corn and also in the 
row with the corn. He arranged his 
plantings so that this happened to 
each field each two years. In the 
meantime, he discontinued the grow- 
ing of cotton and used the releas- 
ed land for peanuts, cowpeas and 

soybeans. 
Mr. Blair says these crops made 

It feasible for Mr. Braddy to in- ] 
crease his cattl* and hogs and to 

grow' the same acreage of tobacco 
as theretofore. Recently, he told 
Mr. Blair that his fertilizer bill in 

1927 amounted to $1,000 but in 
1932 it was only $200. Yet he has 

better crops this year than in 1927. 

He also reported that his checks 
for hogs last year enabled him to 

stick out the long session of the 

general assembly cf which he is a 

prominetn member. 
He found further that by build- 

ing up his land with legumes, the 
fertilized used was more effective 
nor did he actually need so much 
as formerly. 

About the only recipe for con- 

trolling an unruly tongue is to cut 
it out. 

NOTICE Of SALE Of LAND 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNIT- 

ED STATES FOR THE WESTERN DIS- 
TRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA — IN 
BANKRUPTCY. 

In the matter of J. Beattie Wright, Shel- 
by, N. C Bankrupt. 
Notice is hereby given that P Cleveland 

pardner, Shelby, N. C Trustee in Bank- 
ruptcy of the estate, of, J. Beattie Wright, 
will offer for sale at public auction to 

the highest bidder for cash, In accord- 
ance with the order of the Bankruptcy 
Court In the above matter on Saturday, 
the 17TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. 1932 AT 
12 O'CLOCK NOON, at the Cleveland 
County Court House Door at Shelby. N. C.. 
the one-sixth undivided interest of said 
J Beattie Wright In and to the following 
described real estate, subject to the life 
estate of Mrs. aura Etta Wright 

One hundred lllli and sixteen acres, 
mors or less, being and lying in No. 
Seven Township. Cleveland Cbunty. and 
described as follows 

First tract consisting of 32 1-2 acres 
more or less, being the sama conve; »d 
to James Wright by A. C. Bridges and 
wife J K Bridges by deed, dated Jan- 
uary 1st. 1996. which deed Is recorded 
in the Register's Office of Cleveland 
County, N. C, In Book 'FF'' at page 9. 
and described as follows: Joining lands 
of A. G. Wiggins, Martha Bridges, and 
others, beginning on a White Oak 
thence S S3 E 123 poies to a pine 

I knot; thence 8. 41 W 28 1-2 polss to a 
I pine knot: thence S 43 1-2 W. 63 poles 
‘to a stone and pointers; thence N. .>3 

|w. 142 1-4 poles to a small red oak: 
'thence N. 43 E. Al polee to the begin- 
ning containing H 1-2 acres more or 

I less. 
second tract consisting oi e 1-4 acre.' 

as corr eyed to Janies Wright by Jr.mes 
Hamrick and wife Anna Hamrick by deed 
dated October 6. 1980 recorded In Book 
T" at page 49s o! Registers Ollice tor 

Cleveland County, N. C described aa fol- 
lows : beginning at a stake In the old 
line. McBrayer s corner, thence 3. 88 1-3 
W. 52 poles to a stake, Gold's corner; 
thence 8. U E 00 poles to a stake, 
thence N 9 1-3 W. 43 poles to the begin- 
ning. containing 8 1-4 acres, more or less 

Third tract consisting of 30 acres, as 

purchased by James Wright trom M. C 
Hamrick and wife M. P. Hamrick, said 
deed being of record tn said Register s 

Office in Book "T" at page 4*3, the 
land described as follows, beginning at a 

post oak. formerly a pine, thence N. 80 
E. 50 1-3 poles to a post oak; thence £ 
1) E. 55 poles to a atone pile, R H 
McBrayer s oorner; thence 8. 88 1-3 W. 52 
poles to a stone pile Gold s corner; thence 
with said line N 12 W. 68 poles to ths 
beginning, containing 30 sores, more or 

less. 
Pourth tract consisting of 20 acres, as 

conveyed to James Wright by M I* Pad- 
gett and wife K. C. Padgett, by deed 
dated October 10, 1880 and recorded In 
Book "W" at page 555 of said Registers 
Office and described as follows: lying 
on the waters of Bandy Run creek, ad- 
joining lands of E. Dycus, James Ham- 
rick, and others, and begtnnlng bn » 

post oak. formerly a pine, thence N. SO 
E. 50 1-1 poles to a B. O ; thence N 
9 E 43 poles to a stone pile; thence S. 
84 W. 101 poles to a B O. bush; thence 
S. 54 B. 59 poles to the begtnnlng, con- 
taining 30 acres, more or less; 

Excepting any and all tracts sold olf, 
to-wtt; A certain tract conveyed by James 
Wright and wife L. C. Wright to Oeo. L. 
Whitaker by deed, dated May 11, 1314, 
recorded 1n Book KKK" at page 426 
of the 'Register's Office of Cleveland 
County, N. C., lime consisting of 2 5-8 
seres, more or less, and described as 
follows; situated on the waters of Sandy 
Run Creek being a part of the Elijah 
Dycus old tract and adjoining lands of 
[James Holland, A. G Wiggins, and others, 
snd described as follows: beginning at a 

jstone and pointers, lormerly a red oak, 
the old division corner between A. C 
Bridges and James Bridges and in the 
Dycus old line, and running thence N 
44 E. (Va. 2141 4 20-100 chains to a 
stone and pointers; thence a new line 
8. 08 B. 2* 10-100 chains to a dogwood; 
thence 8. 36 E, 3 25-100 chains to a stone 
snd pointers; thence S 10 W. 10 00 
chains crossing the creek to an iron 
etake, thence 8 39 1-3 W 3 50-100 chains 
to an iron stake about 10 feet east of 
'creek: thence with old division line N. 
153 W. 'V». 3t 8 98-100 chains to the 
place of beginning, containing <2 8-8 > 

two and five eights acres, more or leie. 
by eurvey made May 19, 1914. That all 
of above lands lies in Number Seven 
Township, Cleveland County, North Caro- 
lina. 

Said sale will be made subject to the 
confirmation of the Court and any or 

all bids may be rejected For further 
Information, apply to said Trustee. 

You sre hereby advised that a hearing 
will be held before the undersigned Referee 
at 200 law Building, Charlotte, N. C 
on Monday th« 19th day of September. 
1933 at 4 o clock P. M at which time 
and p'sea the matter of confirming oi 

rejecting the last and highast bid on 
said property wilt be considered and pa»- 
sed noon tng»ther with any other me'. 
>»r conn»c*»d with the administration of 
the said estate 

This the 18th day of August. 1933 
ft Mar lot; Ross Referee tn Bankruptcy 

iCharlotte. N C P C Gardner. Truster, 
ghelhiy N C 4t-A,lg 13r 

As Lone Eagle Soared Again 

Showing unmistakable signs of the tragedy that shadowed his life 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh is shown with a reporter as he made hi? 
first appearance at Newark. N. J.. Airport since his baby son was founo 
murdered several months ago. Col. Lindbergh took a low-w ing plane for ? 
flight. Id answer to questions he said that both he and Mrs. Lindberg! 

were in excellent health. 

— QUEEN CITY COACH LINES — 

FOR. ASHEVILLE, CHARLOTTE. WILMINGTON, 
FAYETTEVILLE. 
FOR ASHEVILLE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY for ASHEVILLE: 9:45 A. M.. VOU 
P. M. 
FOR CHARLOTTE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY for CHARLOTTE: 11:10 A. M. _:0C 
P. M.; 4.30 P. M. 
FOR WILMINGTON AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY:—11:10 a. m. 

FOR FAYETTEVILLE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY: 11:10 A. M.; 3:00 P. M. 
— FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PHONE 450 

QUEEN CITY COACH COMPANY 

A Friend 
YOU CAN DEPEND 

* 

ON 

I'hc best friend you have in the world may 
find himself unable to help you in a financial 
crisis. But money you place in a savings ac- 

count in this bank will he available when you 

need it most. 

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT HERE TO- 

DAY—SAVE A DIME OR A DOLLAR. 

Union Trust Co. 
SHELBY, N. t. 

The great drink of 

American 

Hospitality 
England has its let 

time. France and 
Germany their hour 
for coffee. The Swiss 
do it with a cup of 
chocolate. Ours, in 
the good old U.S.A., 
is the pause that 
refreshes with ice- 
cold Coca-Cola. 

THE COCA-COLA BCTTTl.PNr, CO. 
lAddieo) 

» * 

How to be the 
perfect hostess 

Told in this little book, 
bin vdtb idea* coTerin* 
•J! eoeial oeeaaiona— 
containing 128 page* 
with beautiful Illustra- 
tion*. 

CSS THIS COUPON 
TKT COCA-COLA CO.. 
SI 4 North Are., N. T,, Atlanta, Gji. 

>atlm«<l ftad IV (itraapa or OO'T* ts 

oarer coat of li»ndH«| asd ■»llht I fa' 
•rkteh aesd me the hook. *he» You 
Cntertaln." h* Id* laOet Allas. 

■ AddNoa. 


